God is Our Refuge & Strength

Tiger Talk!

Psalm 46:1—God is our refuge and strength, a very
present help in trouble.
Principal’s News:
Greetings in the name of our Lord!
This is a BIG week for our church calendar. This week is Holy Week. It is a
time of remembering our Risen Savior. Jesus paid the ultimate sacrifice to save us
all, yet we do not deserve it!
In John 13:34 we read, "A new command I give you: Love one another. As
I have loved you, so you must love one another." This is a command that I often
see being broken. People do not show each other the love and kindness they deserve. People get angry and treat each other in ways that are not kind or fair.
During this Easter season, I challenge you to look at how you treat others
and consider if that is how you would like others to treat you.
Jesus loves us and wants to see us love each other, just as He loved us. We
are called to love each other. Let us set an example to our children on how we
should love others.
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PLEASE JOIN US MAY 3, 2019
7:00 p.m.

Suggested Admission: A new school supply
item of your choice: i.e. crayons, gym shoes,
markers, or backpack. Donations will benefit
our Mini Community Clinic on Aug. 3.

Upcoming Events:
April:
19 No School—Good Friday
22 No School—Easter Monday
May:
2 Faculty Meeting—2:00 Dismissal
3 Fun Friday—Beach Day!
3 Whole School Spring Musical
6-10 Teacher Appreciation
7 Track Meet for grades 5-8
10 Ablaze trip to Great America

Come Worship With Us This Holy Week 
Maundy Thursday ~ April 18th
10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. HC
Good Friday ~ April 19th
10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Easter Vigil ~ April 20
6:30 p.m.
Easter Sunday ~ April 21st
6:30 a.m. (Traditional Service)
8:30 a.m. (Traditional Service)
11:00 a.m. (Contemporary Worship/Praise Band)
Easter Breakfast 7:30 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.
Holy Communion at all services on Easter Sunday

Rejoice Choir (grades 3 & 4) is singing at
the 10:00 a.m. Good Friday service on
Friday morning, April 19. Students should
meet in the church lower level at 9:40 a.m.
for warmup. Choir members will sit with
their families during church and come up
front when it is time to sing. Please let Mrs.
Wendte know if your student is unable to
sing.

P.A.W.S ANNOUNCEMENTS:
It was a fiesta of sorts in the school kitchen as the kids came through to grab their walking tacos on
Taco Monday this past Monday. PAWS would like say muchas gracias to our students and staff for their
participation!
The warm spring like weather is finally here! PAWS can’t wait to get outside and get started on some improvements to the outdoor play space. Keep
your eyes open over the next few weeks as we start to bring some new features to
the playground!
Our annual Walk-a-Thon fundraiser is upon us. The finishing touches are
being put on the packets that are going to be sent home with students. *NEW* to our pledge drive this year
will be the ability for our students to accept online donations. You’ve all asked for this process to be easier
and with the ability to distribute fundraising through social media and online outlets. It’s sure to push our
fundraising to new heights this year! As with each year, PAWS will use the Walk-a-Thon funds to make
extra enhancements to the school. Prize baskets will be awarded to the top 3 fundraisers!

Teacher appreciation week is coming up during the week of May 6 - May 10th. Our theme this year is
“Best Teachers in the WORLD”. We have several “worldly” experiences planned for our teachers during
the week and will be sending out ways in which students can participate in making our
teachers and staff members feel appreciated.

Faith-Based Parenting Workshop: Respectful Kids
St. John Lutheran Church located at 7214 S. Cass Ave.
in Darien will host a parenting workshop on Saturday,
April 27. Breakfast will be served at 9:00a.m. after
which Dr. Todd Cartmell will share power-packed Biblical strategies for raising “Respectful Kids.” Filled with
humor and practical ideas that you can use right away,
Dr. Cartmell will show you how to teach your kids the
right lessons, the right way. Dr. Cartmell is a child psychologist who practices in Wheaton, Illinois. He received his doctorate from Fuller Theological Seminary
and is the author of five faith-based parenting books,
including 8 Simple Tools for Raising Great Kids. His
parenting workshops have been enjoyed by thousands of
parents throughout the country and his parenting blog
has loyal followers everywhere. This will be a free
event and relevant to parents, grandparents, and legal
guardians. Free childcare will be available. Online registration on or before April 22, 2019 is required at
www.sjlcdarien.org under Events.

